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SELL DENATURED IIFLI FNEMPLOYED
''.. YETERANS TO GET JOBSSTRIKERS STREW CHAPTER MUSICALE

DELIGHTS AUDIENCEPISTOL BATTLE SEVEN FREIGHT -C-

ARS DERAILED

Damage of $20,000 North of
East Putney Last

Night

Miss Potter, Contralto, and Mr. Klein.
Pianist. Respond in Furores After ,

" Kach Number.
A delightful concert was given before

a good-size- d audience in the Centre Con-

gregational church .la- -t evening, on the
iitcasfon of the anii'ial musical of
P.rattlclxiro chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution. The artist- - who
provided the musical treat were Miss
Mary Potter, contralto soloist, of the
Fifth Science church in New York city,
and- - Arthur Klein, pianist and accom-
panist, of New York, who is, entirely
American trained ami has won every
"prize America has offered. Mr. Klein
will sail next week for study in Furopo,
but will return to this country in the
fall, when he .will begin a mur of New
Kngland.'

Ilolh Miss Potter and Mr. Klein were
well, received and enthusiastic encores
brought a response after cadi program
number.

The program opened with a P.allade
in A fiat by Chopin, by Mr. Klein,
while the second number was a con-Ar- c,

tralto solo. La Mort tie Jean d" by
Iiemberg. sung in French by Miss Pot-M- r.

ter with piano accompaniment by
Klein.

A group of four piano selections were
then rendered by Mr. Klein. incluCm
Fn Antonio by Moskowski Cradle Song
by Palnigren. and a waltz and etude by
Chopin.

Miss Potter then rendered a group of
three, vocal numbers, the audience show-
ing particular appreciation. Much ap-
plause followed Miss Potter's encoro se-

lection. AII'ts, Well with the World.
Chant d' Amour bv Stojowski and a

waltz by Straus Hughes e instituted
Mr. Klein's fifth program number,
Throe southern selections by Strickland,
Drraniin" Time. Mornin' on ze Rayou.
and .Malt I.indy Lou. made up another
group rendered by- Miss Potter.

Two special numbers in addition tol"
u... . ...i i., i i...HO" JUIlIJtlO ill I .1 IIJS! IM I r I I llt I I M O,,
tne artists. .ir. ixieiii la ving Spring -

song anl Mi.--s Potter singing by reuest
The Robin Woman Song.

Notable features of the concert were
the interpretive ability of loth artists
and the beautiful quality of tope pro-
dueed bv Miss Potter.

PLAN BENEFIT
FOR MILK FUND

Parent Teacher Associations to Have
Sale Over 2.4 o uarts to Schools i

in Two Months. I

Oi l HENRY 24.

EXECUTED TODAY

Former New London Boy
Hanged In District of

Columbia Jail

CONVICTED OF
TWO MURDERS

President Kef uses to Intervene In Case
and He Goes to (allows Served
Sentences In Several New Kngland
Reformatories.
WASHINGTON. March 17. Mm Me

Henry, aged 2J, ' former New London
.'onn.. youth, was hanged in the District
f Columbia jail today, fot the murder

of a Washington city detective and an
automobile dealer.

Kfforts to obtain a commutation failed
i res men i naming Having refused to in
tervene in the matter.

It was brought out in his trial that he
had served sentences in several New
Kngland reformatories.

FIFTY DRIVEN
OUT BY FIRES

Three Karlv Diazes In P.oston This
Morning. Property Iiss

Is $50,000.
I.OSTON. Match 17. Two early inorn-n- u

tires in the-sout- end district todav
liove .(J persons from their homos and
aused property damage estimated at
.O OOi I .w... .i .ii-tn- . ....... I... I .,.
tire in 1 l.e old I ):. V is st bles on Vrt I.--

1

dinplon street. At the same time two
tores on est Canton street, a short
listance away, caunht lire.

A third tire damaged a building oil
MovNton street.

FAT I MA WAITS FOU DIAMOND.

Hefiises to Sail for Furope Fntil She
Gets Dig Gem Out of Pawn.

NKW YOUK. March 17. The A'meri-in-India- n

liner City'of Lahore sailed
yesterday for Pombay without the Prin

e- -s Fa'tima. Sultana of Afghanistan, '

w ho apparently decidrtl that she pre-
ferred to stav here with her iMiVOOO
lianioud.. a colossal Vparkler. known as
the 'T.blit of the Sea." held in pledge
for s'J.tmo the prince-- - borrowed.

Cant. H. Olo.-t-er Armstrong, British
Consul general here, .announced that his
interest, as n ' represent at ive of the I'uit- -

di uovernnvent. in the fortunes and
misfortunes of the princess was at. an

ml. Captain Arm-tron- g had aureed to
iv her boa rt 1 and that of her three

until vesterdav. her scheduled time tor
i i 1 ir .

li.e ooar.i mis recti pant mree mv-k- s.

and hereatter the princess. and her boys
W I

1 t.. -- oiiniirl tl . vi an.l
I

tain Arnitron.' called tin priue(ss ca- -

iron.'cr woi'il
' II II Il'll, III lll ll .'1 11 -- IU'11,.1 I .i.iw

..i .
i

I'ri itii
rii.i ,.r:i,n... t,.l,l r,n,l imm WukI miiii in ii. f v

when she notiiicd him eterday that
she was not goiic; to -- ail that -- he had
determined to remain here until she re-

covered

i

her headlight diamond, which i

in en-to- dy of the sherilT.

10 COMMANDMFNTS OK 10 YKAKS.

Illinois Man Agrees t; Reform to I Is- -

cape Prison Sentence.
I KP.ANA. 111.. Manh 17. As an al

ternative to going to prison for 1"
tt'Siv for robliing a store of NtltlO. (iuy
Ilobl'ins. farm hand, av agreed to
ohey lit commancimeiii s taui ttown ny
I "! ti.i 1 Tii.li.ii Sli utiil Tin. rules follow"

The Main Street Parent-Teache- r asso- - local yard until after midnight and thou
Hat ion held an informal meeting vester-- i went to Dellows Falls by way of Holi-

day afternoon in tin domestic science unction and Ixeene. N. II. The owl
room of the high school building. Twenty- - train, due here southbound at .ills a. m..
rive pounds of itcatiuts were blanched to arrived this morning about N.4.i o clock,
be salted for the food sale to be held! The derailed cars smashed through a
Saturday afternoon. March in the
Fpiscfipal parish house for tl;c benefit o4
the milk fund. All kinds of home cooked
f.ukil will ! fur s::! 5 f t li t liliu'. h:lthr
Main and Canal stroef associations ,o-- ' Hollows Fall.-- , and one from Greenfield
operating in tlie arrangements. A report" Whit River Junction. Linemen of
of the milk fund given at New Kngland 'I'dej. hone & Telegraph,
meeting showed that from the middle of '" '' niaking repairs, and it is expected
January to March 11 !U.'!4 lH.ttl-- s of that by night most of the circuits will be
milk were delivered to the schools, or, restored. ,

l!.41si., quarts. The fund has furnished ,

ALCOHOL IN MASS

Poison Liquor Cause of Acute Alcoltolisik
in Springfield Wholesale Arrests

May Follow.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Jlan-l- i 17
Officials of the intern:) reventie depart
inent. it was announced last night, liave
unearthed in this city .hundreds if viola
tions in the sale Of denatured alcohol. It
is claimed that the probe may result in
the arrest of several druggists, garage
proprietors ;nid merchants, who are sell
ing the. poison indiscriminately. Severn1
cases of acute alcoholism have been
traced to the drinking of the poison, sold
in the guise of an article for commercial
live.

Action by revenue men followed closely
tue increase in tne mini tier of cases in
which men have been poisoned by drink.
( hie gathering known as the "Smoke Rat- -

talion. winch makes Hampden park its
rendezvous, has recently received much
attention from the police. Many of the

mourners nave ooen tirnuglit in iara
hzed with drink and in their nook-ct- s hnve. , , ... - r, ..,.. ... .

iountt nouies natt niton witn denat
tured alcohol and labeled "poison." An
official last night cited the case of the
man found dead at Hampden park yester
day morning. He is satisfied that the
man was the victim of poisonous drink.

i romiiieur druggists, men whose names
are linked with the commercial progress
of the city, have been selling denatured
alcohol in variance with the law. it is de-
clared. Authorities point out that in this
state there is no law against the sale of
flu's form of alcohol, but selling it to per-
sons who apparently want it for drinking
purposes is considered a violation. Car-age- s

handle it in large quantities for use
in automobiles, but officers have found
that much of the fluid sold was never used
for .locomotive purposes.

KILL 20 IN SOUTH .

AFRICAN FIGin
Natives Start Do'i'.rmtrations After Ar

rrt of Indian Agitatar
--Johnson Caught.

I.MKI, March 17 (Associated
Pre. s i.- - Twenty natives w ere killed and
.. we u tided at Nairobi. I'.ritish ,,Easf
Afrit a. yesterday in fighting which fol-
lowed demonstrations over the arrest of
the Indian agitator Thuku. says a Cen-
tral Ncyts despatch. Thuku was ar-
rested Wednesday and trouble immedi-
ately followed.

Yrrcst President Thompson.
JoHANNESRFRG. March 17 t AsfiO- -

dated. Press) Joe Thompson. presi- -

ui me .irican industrial federa-
tion, has been arretted in connection
with the mine, strike.

RUSSIAN EXPORT
TRADE GROWING

Sending Out Haw Materials In Kx-chan-

tor Agricultural Tools
and Drug.

ONSTAA'TINOIMJ:. March 17 Bor-is',a-

Koudish. Itussian Soviet trade
commissioner in Constantinople, saysthat Uu-s- ia is exporting wool, timber,
tills, skins, silks, and other goods in ex-
change for food, agricultural imo'evcnts
drugs and optical instruments which are
in great need" in Russia.

"We have made important contracts
with British ami French firms." he con-Tinne-

"Twenty-liv- e ships went
through the Straits of the Bosphorus in
November on their way to ports in the
Crimea. Their cargoes consisted mostly

lot toodstutts and iigiKiilt tiral imih- -

inents.
.."Our export trade is far from attain

ing normal, not because we lack raw
mat rria Is, in which Biissia abounds, bu
beean-- e our. export operations can onTv
1 o established on a basis of sound agree
incuts with our neighbors and with th
ret of Furopo and America. "

IlIItFS CRIPPLES TO REG.

llcavywciglit Pays 1 hem $:i a Day and
Takes Their Collections.

NEW. YORK. March 17. Two orip- -

pied women, a lime crippled hoy and an
armless man appeared in a Brooklyn
court yesterday as witnesses against
John Stefan, who admitted that be etn- -

the four to beg for him
Tlieir wages, hi aid. were a day.

board and liquor "when they wanted it.'
They agreed to give him all the money
which tinkled into their tin cups.

Stefan, who is six feet tall and a heavy-
weight, had distributed his beggars at ad-

vantageous points in the shopping dis-
trict, and was encouraging them to
greater'" activity when a policeman sent
them all to the station. A search of Ste-
fan's pockets netted two ban!; books,
showing recent deposits of Sl'.'iO. besides
SO.'S in pennies, nickels and dimes and
SI 1 in bills. All were charged with va-

grancy and sent to the work house pend-
ing further investigation.

Centre Congregational Church

Oriental Fete.
The children will enjoy the entertain-

ment, which will include a Japanese,
wedding ceremony, at Festival hall Sat
urday afternKn. ami you will lind a good
assortment of home-cooke- d food, xalte
nuts ami candy, also flowers, fancy work
and aprons. A Japanese tea garden also
will be a feature of the fair, which will be
the annual event by the children of the
Sunday school. Doors open at 12 o'clock;
entertainment at ."."tl.

WANTFD A two-spoute- d teapot for
children's fair Saturday. Call Miss N. K.
Monroe. iriiMY.

BASKETBALL
V

Bratdeboro High
' ' vs.

, (KKKNF1KLI HIGH

Festival Hall

SAT I'll DAY. 8 T. M.

Adults 2.V.. Children 20c

TACKS ifl STREET

Cripple Automobiles: and
Trucks. Bringing Work-

ers to Dunnell Plant

18-HO- WEEK ,. :

FIGHT ON TODAY

Measure Cmnes Uffore lihode Island
Senate Opponents Want 'Hill Sent tc
Committee lot) National Guardsmen
Withdrawn From Strike Duty... ..
VIU) IDKNCF. K. I., .March 1.. ,

'Fort.. eight hour week legislation today
continued to be the center of interest in

the Rhode Island textile strike situa-
tion. The l.avaiuler bill providing for a
JS-ho- week for women and miners
passed Wednesday by the house, was to
it ach the senate t iris afternoon, Those
favoring the measure planned a ' 'drive-- '

to have it placed immediately on the
calendar for action. Opponents of the
bill favored reference to a committee for
study. J

Farly today loO national guardsmen
wlu had been on strike duty in Paw-- j
tucket valley since Feb. I'd. when riots
occurred at N'attek and Pontine, were
brought to this city and dismissed. A J

forc-- e of li)o nieti are still on guard at1
valley mills.

Strike sj mpathicrs in I'awt ticket
adopted a new weapon this morning
when the street leading to the DunnoU
plant of the I'uited States Finishing
Co.. in that eity was strewn with tacks.
Workers from Fast Providence, and
other places have been conveyed to this
plant daily in trucks and. tourinj- cars.
When the cars struck the tacks today
the tire casualties were heavy.

Picket Leader Arrested.
ATTUTORO, Mass.. .March 17. Jo-

seph I.achapelle. leader of strike pickets
at the .Crown Mfu. Co. 's plant, was ar
rested today by Chief of Police Citigras
on a, warrant charging him with threat-
ening workers at the Crown plant.

was arraigned later. ..

To Try Compromise
PROYIDKNCK. It. I.. March 17 The

state board of mediation and conciliation,
announced yesterday that it would re-

new, its effort to persuade mill owners
and ..strikers to compromise their differ-
ences.

The present plan, it is understood,
will suggest a compromise, in the mutter
of wages. The prosyioct of tr legis-
lation would, in the view of board mem-
bers, make strike leaders feel Jess hesita-
tion in discussing terms of settlement.

YOUNG DODGE
IN WORKHOUSE

Son or Millionaire Automobile Magnate
Siiiteneed for Speeding Faces

More Neriou Charge.
DETROIT. Mich.. March 17. Attired

in the regular gray prison garb of the
Detroit house of correction. .John Duval
Dodge, son of the late .John F. Podge,
millionaire automobile magnate, yester-
day began to serve a five-da- y sentence im-

posed by Judge Charles I,. P.arilett. after
he had pleaded guilty to speeding. In
addition, he was fined $10 and his auto-
mobile license revoked for one year. A
motion for a new trial was denied.

Notice of a suit for SIO.OIMI damages
for alleged personal injury to Edwin
Schulte. 12 years old. was served on
young Dodge just as he left the court-
room in custody of u deputy sheriff.

At the completion of his sentence the
young, millionaire will return to Kalauur-- j
zoo. where he will face trial on the charge!
of driving an automobile while hit ixi-- !

cafed and transporting liquor. i

.Much interest centered in the trial as
a result of .Judge F.artlotts campaign
against auto speedsters. For some week
he has been sending traffic law v
to inn in addition to fining them. Young'
Dodge w as f he most prominent offender
yet brought before him and there was
much speculation as to what action,
.Judge Bartlett would take. )

(

The attorney-genera- l of Wisconsin
lias ruled that all theatres in that state
which exhibit animal acts must secure
a state license as a circus and pav a fee
of ?Jo.

St. Michael's Church
(Episcopal)

Friday. March 17. at 7." p. in.- - Fveiw-son-g

and address.
Saturday. March 1S. at .". p. in. The

Junior Auxiliary will meet in the parish
house. , , ,

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday, at 7."0 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing in tho vestry.

Oriental Fete
Tomorrow, 2 to 6 p. m.

FESTIVAL HALL
Entertainment at 3.30

Safe of aprons, fancywork,
flowers,' home-cooke- d food,
salted nuts, candy..

Japanese Tea Garden

Auspices children of Con-

gregational Sunday School

Admission 15 cents

WASHINGTON. March 17.
"Fullest with' the
American I.egl.in in its "employ-
ment chy" ' drive next Monday to
find jobs for "0uxn unemployed
veterans of (he World war. was
urged in a statement issued today
ly Secretary of Kancr Davis.

"During our emergency," lie said,
"they served lis. It is now the duty
of all good American ritieiis to see
that they are provided for."

EXPECTS HEAVY
EXPRESS MOVEMENT

American Kaihvay Fxpress Co. Notes
Increase in Small Package lusi-nes- s

Past Two Months.
The express business is a good bar-

ometer of trade, according to L. K. Staf-
ford, agent in charge of the local cx- -

pre.--s othec, who it is signiti-can- t
that t!io American Kaihvay K.x- -

press Co. is piejwiiing for a heavy move-
ment of express traffic during the rest
of this month and April.

Fluctuation in the express business,
according to Mr. Stafford, usually pre-
cedes like changes in general business
by several weeks. The express people
are confident that business resumption
is near at hand. At their New York
( thee, it is stated that an unusual num-
ber of bujers have visited New York-cit-

recently and that many concerns
have a full corps of travelling salesmen
on the road.

The express company is getting ready
for a return of the small package busi-
ness, and the first two months of the
year showed a noticeable increase in
this traffic.

As the first step in the preparations
made for business increase, the express
company is experimenting with steel col-

lapsible packing trunks, which are ex-

pected to s;ivv even greater protection
from crushing, soiling, damage bv nmis- -

"' lUUl V""'"" MI
inents.

In addition to thi. the carrier has
purchased 1.IHM1 packing trunks, which
are used, not only for protective pur-pos- t.

Injt also to save extra handling of
shipments, and to facilitate direct rout-
ing of traffic between -- pecitic points.

A study of the exut'ss business in
P.rJl shows that the American IJailwav
Fxnrest handled lV.I.'t.'l.S'Jtt shipments.

The express carrier employs 1!0.(HHI
motor atid horse-draw- n vehicles through
out the country, and these comprise J J.- -

HH single and double wagons. 1.017
electric motor trucks. J.iMMf gasoline mo- -

Pr trucks ami ...ttitii sp'igns. it oner
ates ."iO.omi platform trucks at the various--

railroad depots throughout the coun-
try.'

The company has i force of 12.".(HM)

employe' and offices in ''s.(ntO cities and
towns. It operates, over practically all
the principal railroads of. the Cnit'sl
States, with a total mileage of J7.'.M Ml

miles.

WAKNTNG OF ICK I I.OFS.

Threaten' Nirtli Atlantic Steamship
,j!ies T,,u Se;lM(n

,ru,,V,,T(lV . ,
.

.... .
i"1... .ii.ma 1 i lie ll.

ilc...ri i.li '.i ..ti... i.f tl... i.i.-- .1 .,' on ti in 1 1 iiit i. i
'sstied a warning to mariners yesterday. ..1. I ll i" - 'that lite .orm ..iianrie sreaTiisnipi
lanes liortiially ll.-e-d from 1 to All
.I, iray !c ciidercd hazardous 1t pre
si nee of extensive ice field

''Ice may be expected to threaten
the; lanes anv time afti April 1.",I .. . i .. ..:.! I ... - ... .. '

111" liltl llll 111 -- nui. lllil l. I!- llll-I- I I IHI- -

tinucd u-- e hazardous. W hen ire condit-
ion- render it imperative to safety. Ihi
office will issue definite instructions ,ijto the routes to be d. ' '

Recent reports frotUithe coast guard
tional ice observation service, iinlicat'il
tional ice observation service, iudcated
an "miu-i:a- l ainount of ice'" south of
Cape Race, it wa announced

SI NDAY KGGS F0IC MISSIONS.

Ilit'dy's Sahhatll Pntduct.
:-

- YORK. March 17. P.aptist
women iin t,e form districts of Iowa
have been asked to contribute all th
eggs laid by their hens on Sundays from
now on i the end of April to help fi- -

nance ho-m- and foreign missions, the
Northern P.aptist convention announced
her estertlay. The convention stated
that such contributions would add

to the fund.

HIS INCOMK TAX $l.oio.ooo.

Kansas Man Pays Sl.ono.ooo as the First
Instalment.

WICHITA. Kan.. March 17. Kansas
has one citizen whose income in tirjl was
such that the income tax will be nearly
.4.(KHi,( . and he admits it.

11. II. Mutter, internal revenue collec- -

tor. yesterday received a check tor nearly
Sl.tMHUMX from an individual whose
name lie would not reveal. 1 he check
was for the payment of the first quarter
of the tax due Wednesday,

This is believed th break all records
for Kansas millionaires.

Impulsed by Thirst.
Howard Schuyler was arrested for

forgery.
liny Did he alter a check";
I low a rd No. prescrip- -

tion. Judge.

Universalist Church

Kev. Kdwin I Wood. Pastor.
Sunday. Mircli 1!).

lO.'Mi a. in. Morning worship and ser-
mon. The pastor will preach on
the third article of the Fniversal-ts- t

Confession of Faith. An invi-
tation, is extended to all who de-

sire to learn what L'niversalists
believe.

1J.4o a. in. Sunday school.
7.Mt p. in. Illustrated lecture. Peg o'

My Heart. These lectures con-
tain important lessons, brought
in picture and sWry.

Friday. March 17. Meeting of the
Junior union.

Red Men's Hall

Friday, March It. S p. in. Special
meeting of Cjuonektieut tribe, No. '2
T. O. U. M. Adoption degree.

Dance every Saturday night. '

WITH RUM RUNNERS

Fifteen- - Special Revenue
Agents Catch 24 Men on

Rum Schooner

HALF MILLION OF
LIQUOR SEIZED

Schooner, Two Automobiles and Large
Moving Van Also Captured Over
:0 Shots Fxclianged During Fight on
Fast Kiver Today.
NKW YOUK. March 17. Fifteen spe

cial revenue agent today arrested '21

men after a pjstol battle aboard a two- -

nuisted schooner said to have been loaded
with contraband liquor in the Kat ri-

ver at the foot of TitTanv street, the
'Hroux.

More than ."In shots were exchanged.
The schooner, whose caro cd" liii!,r. was
said to be worth nearly half a million
dollars, was seized, together with two
I'ttouiolules and a large moving van.

Capture It Suspicious Men
NT'W YOUK. March 17 Acting on

information received from "stool pig- -

cons t tint iiootfeggers were to make an
effort to land whiskey from the steam- -

hip Guiana of the Fulness- - Whitnev
line at l'ier l!4. near the Atlantic Ave-
nue ferry, in P.rooklyn. police of Har-
bor A and customs agents, on the police
boat John F. Jlylan, were not far from
the steamer at 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing when u motor lmat 'drew alongside
the vessel aud several men went aboard.
Two other police launches were sum-
moned by the police and the Guiana was
viitually suiTo'iiideil by hr.rhor craft.

Fourteen men were rounded up by the
police and customs agents when they
went aboard jit a given signal. They
were found in various parts of the ship
and could not account for their presence.
The captain ot the vessel told the police
that he did not know them, that they had
no business on the ship, and that he did
not want tlient there. Some of the men
put up a tiaht before they would submit
to arrest. r The men were taken in a pa-
trol wagon to the Amity street police sta-
tion on charge- of disorderly conduct and
trespass.'

COAL STRIKE SURE;
EARLY PEACE LIKELY

Government Taking No Steps to Avert
Suspension of Anthracite Mining

April t. Says Davis.
NKW YORK. Mar. h 17. The govern-

ment will make no effort to avert a sus-
pension of mining operations in the an-
thracite coal fields on April L Tin Msi-tio- n

of the Wa-hiugt- oii admiui-tratio- u

was made clear here yesterday by Secre-
tary of Labor .fames .1.- - Davis, who said
that the government had adopted a
'"hands-oft"- " Milicy toward the wage nego-
tiations between the hard coa' miners and
operators now in progre-- s in thi- - city.

"If the negotiations are protracted.'"
sjtid Secretary Davis, "a ml the strike is
of such length as to cause suffering and
hardship, the government of course will
act. I am hopeful that the miners and
operators will get together and adjust
their own difficult ies."

Secretary Davis said that the govern-
ment contemplated no new move toward
preventing a strike of bituminous miners
until after all replies had been received
to his request sent the operators of the
central competitive field asking them to
meet the operators in joint conference.

Dr. F. G. Davis, government concilia-
tor, who has been following the anthra-
cite negotiations, said yesterday that sus-
pension of work in the hard coal region
was a certainty, but he expected the ne-

gotiations to progress smoothly toward a
new contract. I'nless the public become
panic-stricke- he said, and buys coal far
in excess of its actual requirements, the
suspension will not cause a shortage.There is a seven weeks' supply of coal
in domestic sizes on hand at this 'time
and a larger supply of steam coal, he
said.

ltepresentativcs of the Fnited Mine
Workers in a formal statement said that
a reduction in the wages of miners would
not mean a reduction in the selling priceof coal. "Coal operators are busily tell-
ing the public that coal prices are too
high aud that they, must come down." said
the .statement,

"If the operators were to reduce waves
per cent it would mean only a reduc

tion of alxuit 4 per cent in the selling
price to the consumer, who would not ret
a lower price. I'.ut it would mean a great
neai to tne miner to have his earningscut -- 0 per cent. There is no scoot I reason
in the world why coal should sell for five
linn's the cost of production."

THE WEATHER.
Fair anil Continued Cold Tonight and

Saturday.
WASHINGTON. March 17. The

weather forecast : Generally fair and
continued cold tonight and Sat unlay.
Diminishing northwest winds.

Masonic Temple
Friday. March 1' '. at 7.Mt p. m.

District meeting of Connecticut Valley
Council. No. 1(1. R. and S. M. Special
assembly. itaiuiuet rt ;.1.-

-. Work: K.
M.. S. M. and S. :. M. degrees.

Friday. March Y Annual- meeting of
the Tit li Cryptic? District: .7 p. in. Sun
per; 7.:(l p. in. Opening by Windsor
Council: S p. in. Royal . Master Degree
by P.ellows Falls Council: S.4"i p. m.
Select Master Degree by Springfield Coun-
cil. The grand oflicers will be present.

First Baptist Church

Friday. 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor;
7.;jo Regular church prayer meeting.

PROBABLY CAUSED
BY BROKEN FLANGE

Three Steel Frame Cars Loaded with
Pulp Probably Will lie Junked Srene
of Wreck Near Tarbox Crossing on
Great Meadows.
Seven freight cars were derailed and

damage unofliciall v estimated at'S2(MX
was caused in an accident on the P.oston
& Maine railroad last evening about a
mile and a half north of the Fast Putney
railroad station. The cause of the wreck
is not known positively, but it is thought

j to have been a broken flange. Nobody
was injured.

The wreck occurred about 7.1!"

o'clock, north of the Tarbox crossing, on
what is known as the Great Meadow. It
was tip th track used by southbound
trains. but both tracks of the double

j track road were torn up for about 2.it
feet. At that iMiint the tracks run at
nearly the level of the highway parallel

t,. railroad. Had the wreck occurred
i( jjttJ, farther south the cars would have

lln(, , own an embankment.
I .

rri,,, northbound track was cleared
IjlpOUt i.",(l o'clock this moi'ning. This
,onabu,( tll(I resumption of traffic both
ways, but the .southbound track will not
bo clear before night. Wrecking crews
from South Deertield and Ifellows Falls
are clearing tip the wreckage.

The train was No. !i7t'ti in charge of
Conductor, Louis Cataw and Fngineer "L.
W. Cady. both of Springfield. Mass. The
seven cars which left the track were
loaded with wet pulp and lumber and
were in the middle of the train. The cars
were of the steel frame tvpe. and three of
them loaded with pulp probably will be
consigned to the junk heap.

i Mi account ot tne wrecK t lie nortli-- j
bound Montreal passenger train due here
from Springfield at 10.1-- 1 remained in the

iciepnone imp carrying tt telephone cir
cuits, and atter the wreck only three- cir-
cuits were working one from Putney t
Rellows Falls, one from Rrat-tfebor- t'

KILLELE A. LEAVES.
POWER COMPANY

Superintendent of Fleet riral Con.sfruc-Year- s

lion Past Three Will Enter
Fleet rical Field flere.

II. S. Killelea has severed his connee- -

ttion with the New England Power .

Mr. Killelea has been with the company
the past three years as superintendent
of electrical construction with headquar-
ters at Worcester. Mass. For tin past
two years Mr. Killelea has P.-h-I field head- -

uiiartei s in 1 U ntf leboro. handling tin
electrics i construction at tlie vern.m dam
and several large installations along the
Deertield river from' here. After the com-

pletion of the YornoiL extension, construc-
tion activities were confined principally to
the Dcerfield river, one of the last large
construction jobs being the installation of
an automatic hydro-electri- c station at
Searsburg.

After loavitjg an engineering school
Mr. Killelea entered the service of the
General Electric Co. in an engineering
capacity, later being connected with tin
Turners Falls Power & Electric Co. as
construction superintendent.

Mr. Killelea plans to enter the electri-
cal field in I'rattlehoro doing a general
line of electrical contracting, engineering,
construction and motor repair business
with office and shop in. the Mo.-h-er build-
ing on Flat street.

CHINESE LIKE AMERICANS.

They Feel That They Have No Axes In
Grind. Says lawyer.

Tin people of ( hina greatly favor this
country in sentiment because they feel
that Americans are entirely
estfd in regal-
ing,

I to their affair- -, aceord-almot- ,.

to I. a Rritish subject,
who has been practicing law in China
for several years and who - now' visit-
ing here.

"If you get into legal dii'iieiilt ii-- in
China, especially if you are an' American,
you are held subject to the law of your
own land, and the only way vou can get
about it - to change your allegiance."
said Mr. Salmon, who is at the Hotel
ltinis Ivan ia. "The citizens of every
country lire tried under the laws of their
own land. There are about twenty dif-
ferent courts besides the Chinese. Kadi
court administers its own law and the
Chinese also ha e what they call a mixed
coiKt which presides for a Chinese min-
ister and foreign 'as.-istiit- it- If anvot,"
the interests "of any particular nation
are involved, then the representatives of
that country tak; part-i- the proceedings,

U herwi-- u only the Rriti-l- i and Arneri- -

ca n lioitors attend to phc admim-tra-- t'

tout in.-ti-ce and therefore it follows
that the common law is what
relied on.

"The Chine-- e people are wildly'
alxuit the Americans, 'l'liey

are fonder of them than of" any other
nation, because they believe that the
Americans are the only people who are
entirely disinterested in regard to China
ami have no axe to grind. They also feel
that America stood with them in the
matter of Shantung. The Chinese have
al-- u the greatest re-H- ct. and regard for
the American minister in philanthropic
enterprises." New York Times.

New lakes and rivers have been dis-ae- r-

colored in the Ilnikv Mountains bv
' ial observers.

Go to church once each week: give pitaptiM rami uoinrn oi iova i"ieise

straws and Imttles amounting to S.14.1N"-an-

has paid for milk S17.14. It has a
balance of .s.r,l.' Most of the children
pay for the milk furnished, but the fund
takes care of children who canie't pay
and anv deficit there may be.

GREENFIELD HIGH
HERE SATURDAY

I

Defeatetl lirattleltoro High in Greenfield
Earlier in Season laicals Plan- -

nine Comeback.

The Greenfield high school basket ba 11 j

team wiil meet the local high school qum- - j

tot in Festival hall Saturday night in
what promise to be one of the hardest
fought games of the eason. '

Greenfield defeated the locals at Green
field earlier in the sea-o- n. but the locals
believe that they can make a real come-
back on their own floor. The addition of
two new players. Monin and Manley, to
the high school squad should add strength
to the team, while tio regulars. I'abbitt.
Anderson. Dennett. Wagg. Deyo and Har-
low, are in the best possible condition for
the game.

CARPENTIER YERY ILL.

Feared He May Not Fight Again Seeks
Recuperation.

PARIS. March 17. Georges Carpen-tier- .
the world's Imxiug

champion, may never tight again. This
was the opinion expressed by medical men
in close touch with Cai-pentie- r as he left
yesterday for La Guerche. his coun-
try home southeast of Konues. where he
purposes to recuperate for a few wieks
and then go in training for a bout with
Ted Clxid'l Lewis at Otympia. London,
in May.

"The boy does not realize the shape he
is in." said one of the doctors who exam-
ined Carpontior prior to his departure.
"His great courage and utmost confidence
in himself are resMinsible for his plucky
attitude, but he is a very sick man."

DK YALERA TALKS CIYIL WAR

Indicate This Would be (he Result of
Accepting tie 'Treaty

DFP.LIN. March 17 Eamon de Yal-er- a

addressed a public meeting yestcrdav
at Dimgarvcn. He repeated his usual ar-

guments against the Anglo-Iris- h treaty.
He told the people that if they ac-

cepted the treaty they would get their
independence only through civil war.

The "silver greyhound" i the ofTi'cial I

badue of king's . messengers a body of
men attached to the Uritish foreign ' of -

fice and employed to ..carry confidential!
lespntches from Whitehall to enibas: fs
and important licrpiytges ali.roail. ,

Knights of Columbus Hal!

Tuesday, March 21 Regular meeting
of Leo council. Special business; Ex-

emplification of first degree.

Odd Fellows Temple

Wednesday, .Mar-- h 'J-- J Military
whist party under the allspices of the
Grand Lodge ways and means

for one year; -- fay away from!
pool halls one year: read books selected
by the public librarian: keep employed
constantly and keep account "f expen

:tlitures; stay off streets at niht keep
ill laws of state, city or village drink

no intoxicating minor: pay an court
costs in S.i monthly m- -t aluients : report
to circuit judge the first day of each
court term.

CI TTING DOWN AIK SKKYICK

Fngland Proposes Drastic" Reduction in

Appropriations.
LONDON. Manh 17 (Associated

Press I. Drastic reductions in the esti
mates for the air force for the coming
year were announced today. The esti- -

mates provide !.!.,... HI pounds for nor- -

mal services and !C.!1.."IH for war liabili-- i

ttes. A reduction in force eipial to two
sipiadrons is pVoposed.

j

A special aeroplane, with a cabin eon- -

taining desks, typewriter and other of- -

(ice equipment, has been ordered by a'
London business man with big interests
m Paris, ljiiis-el- s and other eontmenta
cities.

Swedish Congregational Church

There will be a meeting of an espe-
cially interesting nature in the Swedish
Congregational church on Strand avenue
this evening when ("apt. G. Lundstront
and Ad.it. and Mrs. II. Dahlberg of
Springfield will conduct a service. The
public is cordially invited. There' will
lie nn. abundant; of good sjnging and
music. " . .

I shall ask you to be-

lieve things so outside the
realms of every -- day life as

to seem imaginings of an

insane fancy. You will
even doubt the Mistress
of the World. M.


